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MICHE ER- IEGACHILJDAE
S A D RECORDS OF ORTH AMERICA
HOPLITIS
D A THOCOP A1
(Hymenoptera

Megachilidae)

CHARLESD. MICHE TER
Univer ity of Kansas, Lawrence

In the course of preparing a paper on the Californian species of
certain megachilid bees in cooperation with Dr. P. D. Hurd , Jr.,
of the Uni ersity of California, everal new forms and new di tributional records came to light. The present paper has been
written in order to bring our knowledge of these recently revised
group up to date and to make certain records and new names
a.vailable for U"e in the above mentioned work.
The specimens recorded and described below come from several
sources . I am indebted to each of the following for the use of
material under his care: Dr. John
. Belkin, University of California at Lo Angeles [U. C. L. .] ; Dr. J. Bequaert, Museum of
Comparati e Zoology [M. C. Z.]; Dr. G. E. Bohart, Bureau of
Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Logan, Utah [G. E. B.] ; Dr.
G. E. Butler, Jr., University of Arizona [U. A.]; Dr. P. D. Hurd,
Jr., University of California [U. C., B.]; Dr. L. W. Quate, University of ebra ka [U. .] ; Dr. E. S. Ross, California Academy of
Sciences [C. . S.] and P.H. Timberlake, University of California,
Riverside [U. C., R.]. The letters in brackets are used to identify
these collections in the following pages.
Considerable material in the now Entomological Museum of the
University of Kan as [K. U.J, mostly collected by Dr. R.H. Beamer
or under his direction, is here recorded for the first time.
HoPLITIS B LLIF ems Michener
Hoplitis (Hoplitina) bulli/acies Michener, 1947, Bull. Amer. Mus.
89 :274 (female, not male).

at. Hist.;

This pecies was described from a few specimens from Inyo
County, California. The holotype is a female. The male available
at the time wa only tentatively as ociated with the females as it
wa taken in a different locality. A long series of both exes now
avai labl e from Big Pine Creek, Inyo County, CALIFORNI, 7500
feet altitude, June 12 to 20, 1942 (R. M. Bohart) [G. E. B.] shows
that this original association was incorrect. The male originally
placed with bullifacies is another species, named below as H.
1 Contribution
Kansas.
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(Hoplitina) mazourka . Th e proper ma le of bullifa cies i de cribed
below:
Mal e: Len gth 5.5 to 6.0 mrn. Blac k, metasoma l terga on e to four r ed,
ometim e. with in conspi cuous m iddor al black a reas; fifth ter gum red l aterall y; po terior mar gins of terga dark testaceo us. Clyp u with a tron g,
shinin g, irnpun cta te, medi a n pro tub eran ce simil ar to tJiat of fe male; clypeal
margin shallowly concave med iall y, slightl y prod uce d and _tr ongly crenul ate
ubl atera lly; inn er orbit
li ghtl y converg in g below; a ntenna ! sca p about
four tim es as long as broad, pedi cel much lon ger th an broa d, Aagellum r eac hing middl e of cut ellum , seg ment s all much longer th ·rn broad fir t ix
ub equ al in length and sli ghtl y more th a n twic e a long as broad, fo llowin g
eg ments success ively horter, I he l as t th e shortest eg ment of th e Aagellu rn ;
mandibular tee th ub equ al ; maxillar y pa l pi a in female. Middl e coxae eac h
with sma ll shinin g vent ra l projec ti on or tooth ba ed of tro cha nt er . ixt h
meta soma l tergum w ith out lateral tee tJ1; seve nth terp:um w ith broad dor sa l
co ncav ity, ap ical ma rgin wi th mall a pical notch ( fig. 1). Fir st. meta omal
ternum with str ong protub eran ce, abrupt l y decli 011. po te riorly· eco nd
ternum witJ1 pos terior mar gin broadly con vex, frin ged ; thir d frin ged, emarg inate medi all y: fo urth a nd fifth unfr inged, sli ghtl y emargin ate medially:
six th with deep medi an pit from whi ch a rises a sho rt , blunt process bea rin g
num e rou
hor t ha irs; gono forccps rob ust, med ia n po rti on para ll el-sided,
ap ices tape rin g to blunt point s, out er ap ical ma rgins with long frin p;es.

H op litis mazourka Mi chen er , n ew spec ies
1-loplitis ( 1-loplitina) bull ifacies Mic hener, 1947, Bull. Amer. Mu s.
89:275 (ma le, not fema le).

at. Hi st. ;

Th is form , a member of th e ub gen us Hoplit ina, i, adequat ely
described in th e pap er cited abo ve. It differs fr om tru e ma le of
bullifa cies, describ ed above , in ha in g short antenna e and denta te
lat era l mar gin s of the ixth metasomal terg um , as well as in man y
other chara cter .
H olot yp e ma le: MAZO Rf A CANYO.\', I NYO Mo NTAJNS, I NYO
Co u 'TY, CALIFOR'IA, 7500 fee t altitude , on Cryptantha , Ma y 21 ,
1937 (C. D. Mi chener) [K. U.].
A second spec im en of H . mazourka from Kram er Jun cti on , San
Bernardino Coun ty, Ca lifornia , April 20 , 195 3 (R. 0. chu ster)
[U_ C., B.] ha s re cent ly been re ceived. It is not designat ed a par a type beca use of the dark er mar gin s of th e metasoma l terga and th e
ab ence of th e weak m edian ema rgin a tion of th e seve nth ter gum
but it seem s certainl y co n p ecific.
HoPLI TIS TRUNCATA TRUNCATA (Cres on)
WYO UNG: Iewcas tle, Jun e (M. Car y) [ U. .] . OUTH DAKOTA: Custer [ . I_J. EBHASKA: Glen, Sioux Count y, 4000 feet
altitude , August 20 1906, on Cleome (H . . Smith ); War Bonn et
Canyon , Sioux County , on Pentstemon (J .C. Crawford) [all U. .] .
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HoPLJTIS TRUr CATAMESCALE
RIUM (Coc ker ell )
COLORADO
: Ute Creek, 9000 feet altitude, Jul y 11 (R. W. Daw$On) [U. r.J . AmzONA: Williams, 7000 feet altitude, June 15, 1925
(A. A . Iicho]) [U. A.]; White Mountains , Jun e 19, 1950 (P. P.
Cook ) [K. U. ] ; Oak Creek Canyon , Jun e 26, 1950 (L. D. Beamer)
[K. U. J .
Thi specie ha s not previously been known west of central
Colorado and ew Mexico.
A ll of th e specime n s of the specie tmncata recorded above from
Colora do, Wyoming , So uth Dakota , and Iebras ka exh ibit charac ters intermediate between th e two sub spec ies. The Colorado
specimen ( a sin gle iema le) is nearer to mescaleriwn while th ose
from Wyoming, South Dakota , and Nebraska are nearer to truncata.
HoPLlTIS PRODUCTA
INTERIORMichener
COLORADO:Artesia, Moffat County, on H eliant hus petiolaris,
Jul y 23, 1950 (C . D. Michener) [K . U. ]. WYOMI G: Larami e,
some on Pentstemo n angustifolium, Jun e 9, 1952 (R. H. Beamer,
L. D . Beamer, W. E. LeBerge) [K. U.]. UTAH: Park City , June 11,
1952 (A. E . Wolf, C.H. Winer) [K. U.].
HoPLJTJS GRINNELL!GRINNELL!(Cockerell )
BAJA CALIFOR IA: El Mayor, April, 1939 (C . D. Michener)
[K. U.J . NEVADA: Tw en ty-two miles south of La s Vegas, on
Spha eralcea ambigua, April 3, 1953 (J. W. MacSwain) [U. C., B.] .
HoPLITIS GRINNELL!SEPTENTRIOALISMichener
IDAHO: Cub Ri ver Canyon, Franklin County, on Pentstemon
cyananthus, June 1, 1948 (G. E. Bohart ) [G. E. B.l. UTAH: Logan,
on Phacelia linearis, June 4, 1948 (G. E. Bohart ) [G. E. B.].
HoPLITJS UVULA
LIS (Coc kere ll )
IDAHO: Willow Flat, Franklin County , Jul y 27, 1950 (C . D.
Michener) [K. U. J. Thi s is a new stat e record.
HoPLITIS HYPOCRITA{Cockere ll )
A 1uzoNA : San ta Catalina Mountains , March 13, 1938 (R. H.
Cranda ll ) ; Sabi n o Canyon, February 24, 1938 (R. H. Crandall)
[all U. A.].
HoPLITlS ALBJFRONS
ARGENTIFRONS
(Cresson)
NEBRASJ:A: War Bonn et Canyon , Sioux County, Jul y 21, 1901
(M. Cary); Badlands north of Monroe Canyon , Sioux County, on
Astragalus, Jun e 24, 1901 (M. Cary) [all U. 1.J.
This is th e first record of thi s form eas t of the R ocky Mountain
sta tes.
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HoPUTlS LAEVIB
ULL<ITA(Michener), new combination
(E remosmia) Laevibullata Michener, 1943, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer.,
36:68 (fema le).
Hopliti s ( Acrosmia) perissocern Michener, 1947, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.,
89:299 ( male) (new synonym),

Anthocopa

Both sexes of this species were collected in numb er s at Pin ecres t,
Tuolumn e County, CALlFORNTA
, Jul y 16, 1952, on a low growin g
Ne mophila (R. Snellin g, J. I. Stage). (An additional specimen
from the same localit y was collected on Jun e 29, by J. I. Stage) .
Th e association of seX,e indi ca ted by the abo ve synonym y is thu s
establi shed.
A female specimen previous ly ,reco rd ed from Hanna , UTAH,
July 14, 1949 (R.H . Beamer ) [K . U. ] and anoth er from Logan ,
Uta h, June 16, 1947 (G. E. Bohart ) [G. E. B.] differ from California material in ha ving the clypeal trun cation wider, about equal
in width to the distan ce from d1e end of the trun cation to the lateral
angle of the clypeus.
Th e subgenu s Acrosmia is mor e simil ar to Anthocopa than is
any other American group of H opliti s. It ha s the robust bod y form
typi cal of An th ocopa, parti cularl y in the female. Th e first rnelasomal ter gum ha s the ant erior surfa ce Oat, not convex as in most
Hoplit is. H owever , there is a di tin ct long itudin al sulcus in thi s
surfa ce, as in -Hopliti s. Oth er features suggestin g pla cement in
Hopliti s are the ab ence of carina e on the rear coxae and th e
pre ence of a tooth (weak and blunt ) on each side of the six th
metasomal tergum of the male. In addition to H . laevibzdlata thi s
ubgenu s contains H. plagiostoma Michener and the new species,
rufina , descri bed below.
HOPLITISPLAGIOSTOMA
Michener
Th e followin g reco rd , based on a sin gle male, i the second
known locality for thi s species . OREGON: Fi sh Lak e, Steens Mountain s, 7000 feet altitud e, Jul y 11, 1927 (H . A. Scullen) [U. C., R .J .
Hoplitis rufina Michen er , new species
Thi s is a pecies of the sub genu s Acrosmia which differs from
Lhe other known species by the red abdom en . In the deeply emarginat e seventh metasomal terg um of the male thi s species most
nearl y re sembles H. laevibzdlata (Mich ener ) but it differ s from that
form morphologically in the ro und ed median apical proj ec tion of
the seventh sternum . The female differ s from that of laevibullata
not only in color but in the punctate clypeal swellin g, the longer
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clypeal trw1clation dernark ed by di stin ct an gles, and other ch aracter .
Female : Length 7 mm. (va rying to 6 mm. a mon g pa ral ypes). Blac k with
mandibl es ap ically a nd und er surf aces of flage lla sli ghtl y brown ish , tergulae
brown, metaso mal te rga r ed excep t th at ix Lh is blac k a nd ex tr eme ides of
f,fth are infu sca ted ( ub ap ica l da rk ba nd on fifth in spec imen fro m Or ego n ).
Win gs brown , veins a nd tigma b rownish blac k. Pub esce nce whil e, ra ther
spa r e, not form in g ba nds on me laso ma l lerga excep t la tera lly on first : sixth
tergum wi th pale ha irs sca tte red over surf ace. H ea d about as lon g a b road,
inn er or bit slightl y co nverging below ; clypea l trun ca tion lightl y broa der
th a n di lance fr om end of trun ca tion to latera l a ngle of clype us, end s of
trun ca tion eac h dema rk ed by di tin ct, slightl y pr odu ced an gle a nd middle
of trun a tion also slightl y prod uce d so tha t th e clypeal mar gin ha thr ee
f eble proj ec tions ( fig. 3); upp r thr ee-fourth of clype us trongly convex;
clypeu coa rsely pun ctate, the punctur e longitudin all y elon ga te, e I ec iall y
a nteriorly , wid e smooth int e r. pace between pun ctur es on medi an po rti on
of onvex ity; r emaind er of hea d finely pun ctur ed, pa rticular ly finely an d
closely so on fron s; media n oce llus twice as fa r fr om a ntenn a} bases as fr om
po teri or ma rgin of vert ex; distanc be twee n po ter ior ocelli equ al to distance fr nm one of th em lo eye marg in a nd to po teri or ma rgin of vert ex;
ma ndibul ar tee th eq uid i la nt : max illa ry pa lpi five segme n ted, thi r d egme nt
much longer th an th e others, which are ubequ al in length . Me onolum and
, cu tell um lightl y more coa rsely pun cta le th an vert ex; mesep istern a more
coar se ly o tha n cu tum ; enclo ure of pro podeu m gra nul ar thro ughout. Hi nd
tibial pur s pa le bro wn, c ur ve I ap ically. Abdome n with pun ctur e hallow,
most ly sepa ra ted by severa l diamete rs, but full y as la rge as tho e of meso cutum ; sur face betwee n pun ctur es hinin g but minut ely roughened, pa rticula rly on pos teri or ma rgin of the terga where pun ctur es a re wea k and
inco n picuous.
Male: Len gth 6 m m. Coloration similar to fe male but a nt enn a! Aag Ila
pal r brow n excep t for da rk la l egment : teg ulae nearl y black ; fifth a nd
ixth meta omal terga blac k excep t for red dish tr an lu ce nt ap ices, eventh
blac k. P ubesce nce sparse and pale a in fema le excep t tha t face is la rgely
covere d with long whit e ha ir (l a rgely wo rn off in allotype). H ead much
broa der th an Ion «, finely and densely pun ctate excep t for h ypostoma l and
lower gena l areas wh e re punctur e a re widely separa ted ; inn er orb its
para llel ; clype us sca rcely ex te nd ing below lower end s of eyes, mar gin
£hinin g and imp uncta le, med ia n portion made crenul ate by five small co nvex iti e of whi ch the med ian is broa de~t ; median cr enu la te porti on of marg in
excee din g la teral porti ons; a nt enna! cape over foui- tim e as long a broad;
la t Aage ll ar seg ment lon ger and broa der th an oth er s, produ ce d to one side
lo fo rm a point ed proce ss short er th a n in laev ibull ata ( process na r rowly
round ed in tah spec imen ) ; first flage lla r seg ment next in len gth , lon ger th an
broa d ; eco nd a nd foll owin « segment s abou t as broa d a long; Aagellar
egment two to six wit h some long hair s on lower mai-gin (shor t, few,
per haps worn or bro ken in allolype, long and curve d a in oth er Acrosmia
in pec imen from U tah ). Th orac ic a nd abdo minal sculpturin g much as in
fema le. ix th me ta oma l te rgum with a tooth a t eac h side, seve nth tro ngly
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l>il obed, Jobe narrow er th a n emarg in ation bet , ee n th em, th e latt er deep er
than a se micirc·le; ex posed stern a as in laevibuUata but six th metaso mal
sternu m with median pro ce s round ed, appa rentl y not constr icted ba sally.

Of the six kn own sp ecimen s of thi s species, no two hav e been
collected at the same pla ce. As indi cated below, some of th e spec imens are not includ ed among the para types because they are from
remote localit ies and exhibit minor differe nces fro m the type seri es
as indicated in par enth e es in th e description abo ve.
H olotJpe fema le: MADERACou TY, CALIFORNIA
, 3000 feet altitud e, May 27, 1938 (R. M . Bohart ) [C. A. S.] . AllotJpe male:
Big Pine Creek , In yo County , California , 7500 feet altitud e, Jun e
12, 1942 (R. M . Boh ar t ) [C. A. S.J. One female paratype: Pin e
Flat, Tular e County, on Vio la purpur ea, May 3, 194,7 (P. H. Timberlak e) [U. C., R.] .
Thr ee additional specimen are from the following localities:
CALIFORNIA:Tet ley Park , San Bernardino Mountains , on Ne mophila, May 23, 1936 (E. G. Lin sley) [U. C., B.]. OREGON: Camp
Ab bot , Deschut es County , Jun e 4, 1944 (P. A. Arnaud). UTAH:
Logan Canyon, May 27, 1938 (Bischoff ) [G . E. B.].
HoPLTTISBISCUTELLA
E (Cockerell)
NEV DA: Twenty-two mi les south of La s Vegas, on compo sitae
an d Sphaeralcea ambigua , Apri l 3, 1953 (J. W. MacSwain); six
miles south of La Vegas, Apri l 6, 1953 (R. F. Smith , J. Lin sley)
[all U. C., B.]. UTAH: Zion ~a tional Park [G. E. B.]. Th ese ar e
new state r ecor ds.
A THOCOPAELO 'GATA(Michener)
MONTANA:Lake St. Mary , Glacier Na tion al Park , Jun e 1, 1938
(E. C. Van Dyke) [K . U. ]. WASHTNGTON
: Sunrise , Mount Rani er,
Jul y 11, 1934 (0 . Br yant ) [C. A. S.J . Th ese are new stat e records.
Anthocopa anthodyta bequae rti Michener , new sub species
Thi s form is distinguishab le from typ ical anthodJta from Califo rni a by the hape of th e seventh metasomal terg um in the ma le,
which h as large lat era l lobes, as long as the median spine of this
Lerg um. The latera l mar gins of th e terg um are lightl y more convex
than u sual in typi cal anthod y ta. In other respect , including th e
me di ally narrowed mandibles of th e fema le and th e lon g white
api ca l fringe on the four th metasomal sternum of th e males,
bequaerti resemb les anthod y ta.
Holot J pe ma le, allotyp e fema le, and two paratype s of each
sex . Box CANYON
, SA 'TA RITA MOUNTAINS,ARJZONA
, on red Pent-
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stemon , Apri l 23, 1949 (J. Bequa ert ) [M. C. Z.]. A pair of paratypes is in the Snow Entomo logical Mu seum.
Anthocopa arizonensis Mi ch ener , new pecies
Thi s p ecies of the subgenu s A topo sm ia is closely re lated Lo
A. anthod yt a Michener but differs by the lar gely ferr ugin ous tegulae, the ferru ginou s tibial spurs , and the mor e coar sely pun ctur ed
pos terior part of th e abdomen.
Fema le: Len o-th 7 mm. Agrees wit h th e de sc ription of A . a.nlhody la
(M ichener , 1943) a nd with specimen of th at . pecies exce pt in th e followin g
par ti cul a r : Clype u di stin ctl y red along a nteri or margin , it
urf ace more
co nvex th an in an.lhodyta, th e pun ctur es medially se 1 a ra ted by a littl e
shinin g gro und , a Io,;gitu dinal med ian ra ised lin e (more noticea bl e in some
paratyp e tha n in holot ype) pr ese nt ; ma ndibl e mu ch na rrow ed mediall y but
not quit e o mu ch so as in anthodyta., so th at le ngth along lowe r ma rgin is
, li ghtl y Jes th an fo ur tim es shortes t br ea dth; di tance from subap ica l inn er
swellin g Lo apex of third too th much less th a n short e t width of mand ibl es .
T eg ula e fer ru ginou , du sky or blac k a nt eriorly ; tibi al pu rs fe rruginou .
Abdo men with po ster ior m argins of terga broadly tran slu sce nt brown ;
pun ctur e of a bd omen unu uall y coa r se, th ose of cent er of seco nd tergu rn
sep arat ed by one to two pun ctur e width s, th ose of ce nt er of third , fo urth a nd
fifth ler ga close r, many of th em fully as lar ge as largest punctur es o f
mesosc utum .

Holotype fema le: GRA D CANYON,A mzONA, Jun e 7, 1940
(R. M. Boha r t ) [C. A. .] . One fema le paratype , wme data, 7000
fee t altitud e [U . C. L. A.] ; one fema le para type, ame data , Jun e
5, 194,0 [K. U. ]. One fema le paratyp e : Ja cob Lake, Arizona , 8000
fee t altitude , Jun e 13, 1940 (R. M. Bohart ) [U. C. L. A.].
ANTHOCOPA
ABJECTA (Cresson )
Osmia abjecta Cresso n, 1878, Tr ans. Amer. En t. oc., 7:103.
H opliti mesae Coc kerell , 1930, Amer. M u . Novil ates, 397:2 (new syn,on ym).
Anthocopa ni "rior Mi chener, 1943, Ann . E nt. Soc. A mer., 36:54 (fe male,
not male) (new synonym).

Lar ger series of abje cta than were a ailable in 19LJ3 shO\ that
the fema le describ ed as nigrior i indistinguishab le from individual in Utah an d Colora do population s of abj ecta. The ma le decribed und er nigrior is quite different from th e ma le of abje cta
8nd probabl y repr esent s a distin ct species wh ose fema le is un known. It was unfo r tunat e that it wa a ocia ted with nigrior since
it was not collected with the fema le specim ens a signed to that
spec ies.
A re -stud y of the type of mesae, kindl lent for exam inati on by
Dr . M. A. Cazier of the Ameri can Museum of atura l Hi story,
sh ows that it is the m ale of abjecta, as was sugges ted ea rli er
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(Michen er, 1943). The dar k pubescence is nearly all worn off of
Lhe legs and abdom en, but is ~till recognizab le.
Ma le : Agr ees with description of male of alla (M ich ener, 1943) excep t
1ha t distan ce b tween po terior oce1\i i often equal to distance to posterior
ma rgin of vertex and to distance from ocelli to eye ma rgin . Pube cence of
head and th orax entir ely pa le a in alta but legs with pube scence largely
hlack or Iu sco u ; abdom en with much fuwou s ha ir, th e pal e band s inco 11spicuous, sometimes visible only on first te rgum, in other indi vidu al evid ent
en first four terga.
UTAH : Park City, on Pentst emon mofjatti , Jun e 11, 1952 (A. E.
Wolf, W. E. LaBerge, Cheng Liang) [K. U.]; twent y miles eas t of
alt Lak e City, Jun e 11, 1952 (Cheng Lian g) ·[K. U.J; Allen
Canyon, July 3, 1950 (G. F. Knowlt on , S. L. Wood ) [G . E. B.].
COLOR oo: Monarch Pa s, Jul y 5, 194,9 (R. H. Beamer) [K. U.J;
Trout Creek P ass, Jul y 5, 1949 (J. R. Whit e) [K. U.J; Science
Lodge, we t Boulder County , Jul y 6, 1939 ( . . Lanham )
[K . .] ; Beaver Re ervoir, n Penstemon alpinus, Jul y 1, 1939
(P. H . Timberlake) [U . C., R .].

Anthocopa hebitis Michener , new specie
Thi . pecie s, a member of the subgen us Ato psomia, is related
to A . pycnogna tha Michener with which it agrees in th e short
maxillary palpi and the ferruginous tegulae and tibial spur s. It
differs from prc nognatha and from all other Atopos mia in the
exceedin gly fine and close pun ctuation of the face, vertex and
dorsum of the thorax, there being no int erspa ces be.tween pun ctur es.
It also differ from all other Atoposmia in the hind basitar i; in
the female they are finely and closely punctured, dull, and almost
2.3 times as lon g as broad. In th e male the y are somewh at less dull ,
2.5 times long as broad. In all other specie th e hind basi tar si are
shinin g, rather coar ely punctured , an d compara ble ratios are 2.5
lo 3.0 for fem ales, 3.0 to 4.0 for males. In th e male of l~ bitis the
latera l mar gin of the ixth metasomal tergum are relatively
f trai ght, not convex as in pycnognatha.
Female: Leng th 7 mm. Pube c nee pale browni sh, yelJow on und er
surfa ces of ta r i, whiti sh on ide of hea d and th orax . Pun cta tion of head a nd
thorax fine and close, no int erspace be tween punc tur es in most areas; pun ctu res of clypeu ~carce ly coa rser than tho se of fron s, th ose of mesosc utum
somewhat coa r er than tho e of ver tex; ante rior ocellu s omewba t behind
m idpo int betwee n posterior edge of vertex and ant enn al bases; di Lance
be tween po ter ior ocelli li ghtl y shorter than distance from one of them
le, eye margin, more distin ctly short er than di stan ce to poste rior mar gin of
vertex; pubescence of ge11a·1 area ab und an t, depre ed, a nd directed fo rward ;
pun ctatio n o[ genal areas particu lar ly fine a nd clo e; clypea l trun ca tion
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about a lon g as di lance from its round ed end to la teral angle of clypeus;
mand ibles sli ghtl y le tha n thr ee time a long as shorte t br ea dth , tri dentat e,
sub ap ical dor sal wellin g rou nded, di tant from apex of third tooth by abou t
one-third shortest br eadth of mandibl es; maxillary pa lpi littl e more than
half a long a first seg ment of labi al palp i, five-segment ed but la t segment
hort a nd excee djn gly minut e, third seg ment lon ger th an th e others, first,
eco nd a nd fourth ubequal in length. Dor sum of thorax finely and closely
punctured but somewhat mor e coarse ly so th an vertex· me ep isterna mor e
coa rsely pun ctur ed than mesosc utum , pun ctur e sli ghtl y epa rat ed by shinjn g
grou nd; encl osure of propode um somewhat rou ghen ed above; tegulae redd jsh
brown , infu ca ted anterior ly; bind tibi al spur s reddi h brown , somewhat
cun ed ap ically; h\nd ba itar i dull , minut ely pun ctur ed, para llel-sided ba ally ,
taper in g ap ically, 2.3 tim e a long as bro ad. Abdomen stron gly p unctured,
th e coa rse r pun ctur e of side of terga coarser th an those of any part of
tho rax, p un ctur e of middor sal part s of fir t thr ee metasoma l ter"a eparat ed
by le s than a pun ctur e width in mo t pla ce a nd ext endin g almo st to po sterior
marg ins of terga; p unct ure of fomth ter gum closer th an tho e of pr ece din g
terga; punct ur e of fifth and sixth terga finer and abo ut as close as po sibl e;
,copa yellowish whit e, short ,"hairs of second te rnum not much longer than
length of exposed port ion of sternum ; apica l p ube cent ba nd of terg a
brok en m dially on first thr ee terga .
Mal e: Length 9 mm. Simil ar to fema le in · appeara nce and punctation.
C\ypeus but littl e mor e finely p unctur ed th an re t of hea d ; d i la nce between
posterior ocelli equal to di Lance from one of them to eye margin and to
djstance to posterior ma rgin of vert ex; clypea l trunc a tion slightl y produc ed,
dema rked by distin ct ang le , much lon ger tlrnn dis tance from end of trun cation to la tera l an,, Je of clype us: margin of trun ca tion li ghtl y cre nul ate,
n arrowly impun c!a te. Punct a tion of mesosc utum scarcely coar ser than that of
vertex. Third metasoma l ternum with co nsp icuous, bro ad, frin ged emar gina tion ; ixth tergum w ith strong tooth a t eac h ide, th e apex of whi ch is
dist inctl y acute, latera lly thi s terg um no t stron gly convex; eventb tergum
with median tooth sli ghtl y excee din g the distin ct lat er:11 lobes; poster ior
margin of terga much mor e broad ly reddi sh brown th an in fema le.

H olotype female: MI ERALKI G, T ULARE Co TY, CALIFORNIA,
Jul y 31, 1935 (G. E. Boh art ) . Thi s pe cim en is being depos ited at
Dr. Bobart's request in the California Academy of ci nces.
Becau se it wa not collected at the same pla ce, th e male specimen , from Huntin gton Lak e, Fresno County , California , Augu t,
1917 (I. McCra cken) [C. A. S.] ha s not been designat ed as an
allotype.
Anthocopa rubrella macswaini Mich ener , new sub spec ies
Female: Leng th 5 mm. (varying to 4 mm. among paratypes). Agrees
wit h typical rubr ella Mi chener (from Texas) but is mail er ( rnbr ella rang es
from 5.6 to 7 mm. in length ), with th e median pa ir of mall lob es on the
clypea l margin broad er, each con i tently h aH as wid e as the la teral ap ical
lobe form ed by th e end s of th e clyp eal trunc ation.
Mal e : Len gth 5 mm. (varying to 4 mm. among paratyp es ). Agre es with
typi cal rubr ella exce pt for mall er size.
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H olotyp e female, alloty pe ma le, and two fema le and eight ma le
pa r atypes : Two MILESSOUTHOF BArCER
, SA BERN.\ROJNO Cou 'TY,
CALIFORNIA,Ap r il 4, 1953 (J . W . MacSwain [U. C., B.J . One ma le
para type: seven miles nor th of Vida l Ju nction, San Bernard ino
Coun ty, California , Apr il 3, 1951 (P. D. Hurd ) [U . C., B.] .
The h olotype an d allotype ar e placed in th e Snow E ntomo logical M useum , Un iversi ty of Kansas.
A sing le ma le from twen ty-two mi les south of La s Vegas,
Nevada, Apr il 3, 1953 (J. W. Ma cSwa in ) [U. C., B.] is r eferr ed
Lo this subsep cies.
A sing le ma le, 1;rge enough to be typi cal rnb re.lla, is from San
Car los Bay , So 'ORA, MEXICO, on Dalea , Apri l 8, 1952 (L. D.
An de,rson) [U. C., R .].
Anthocopa rubrella rubrior Michen er , new subspec ies
Female : Length 5 mm. (varyi ng to 4.5 mm. am ong para typ es) . Agre es
with typi cal rubr ella Mi chener (from Texa s) exce pt fo r the smaller size, th e
broad er med ian lob es of the clypea l margin (e ach of which is near ly as wide
as the la tera l ap ical lobes form ed by the end s of th e clypeal trun cation ),
and the large r amount of red co loration , as follows : mand ibles except bases
fand apic es, ap ical ma rg.in of clypeu , teg ulae, post erior lob es of prono tum
(b la ck in some para types), post rior fe mora (la rgely I lac k in ome paratypes ) , inn er surfa ces of posterior tib iae (b lack in some paratyp es) and
e ntir e meta oma, infu sca ted on sixth tergum and ste rnum. (In so111
e pa ratypes
middor sal a reas on fo urth an d fifth terga, basa l por tion of sixth tergum a nd
entir e fifth and sixth sterna black ). Th e pub esce nce see ms denser a nd whit er
than th at of eith er ru.brella prop er or macswain i.
Male : Lengt h 5.5 mm , (v,1ry ing to 5 mm. a mong par a types ). Agr ees with
typ ical mbr ella except i n colorati on, whic h is as in the fe male.

H owt ype fema le, allotyp e ma le and one ma le parat yp e : HOPKINSWELL, RIVERSIDECOUNTY, CALIFORNIA,
Apri l 29, 1952 (J. G.
Roz en ) [U. C., B.] . One fema le paratype: twent y-four mi les south
of Indio , California , on Dalea molli s, Mar ch 25, 1933 (P . H . Tim berlake ) [U. C., R. ] . One fema le parat ype : ,eighteen miles west of
Blyth e, California , on Dalea molli s, Apri l 30, 1952 (P . H . Timb er lake ) [U. C., R .] . One fema le para typ e: Anza Stat e Park , San
Diego County , California , Apri l 23, 1951 (R. C. Becht el )
[U. C., D.]. One ma le para type : Bor ego, San Diego County , Cali fornia , Ma y 2, 1952 (J. G. R ozen) [U. C., B.J .
The h olotype and allotype ar e placed in the Snow Entomo logica l
Mu seum , University of Kan sas.
This sub p ecies is much mor e differ ent from the Texan rubr ella
Lh an is rnacswai ni from San Bernardino Count y . Th e latter is int ermediate in certain r espect . onethe less it is po ssible that rnbrior
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repr esent a different species but thi probabl y will not be clear
unless nibrior and macswaini are found to occur in the ame ar ea.
Anthocopa hurdiana Michener , new pecies
Thi form i simil ar to A . rnbrella macswaini, differin g in the
~imple trun cat e clypea l mar gin of the femal e, the less convex and
les hinin g upp er part of the clypeu of the fema le, the slightly
na rr ower genal areas of the femal e, th e p ositi on of th e ocelli
.,lightl y nearer to the po sterior edge of the vert ex in the femal e,
and the slightl y narr ower h ead in the mal e.
Female: Len gth 5 mm. Agree with the descr ip tion of A. rnbrella
(M ichener, 1949) except a follow : Clypeus trun ca te, trun cation short er
than djsta nce from its end to lateral angle of clyp eu ; up per two-third s of
clyp eus less convex, ·its pun ctur es ra th er close, much lar ger th an th o e el ewhere on hea d· media n ocellu s about twice as far fr om ant enn a! bases as
fr om posterior edg of vert ex ; di Lance between po terior ocelli eq ual to
distance from one of them to eye margin , much grea ter th a n dj tance to
poster ior edge of vertex; genal a reas about half a wide a eye, een fro m
id . Teg ulae brown , infu ca ted a nter iorly; p uncta tion of me oscutum lik e
tha t f vertex, th at of me e pisterna slightl y sparser. Second metasomal tergum
with black spot dorsall y, third lar gely black dorsall y.
Male : Length 5 mm. Differs fr om the de cript ion of A. rnb rella a
follow : I nner ma rgin of eyes disti nctly con vergin g below.

H olotyp e femal e, alloty pe mal e, and one femal e para type : U R·
T Y, C ALIF OR ' IA, on Dalea f remonti i,
April 28, 1953 (P. D. Hurd ) [U . C., B.] . TI1e holotype and allotype are in the Snow Ento mological Mu eum , U niver it y of Kan sas.
Anthocopa namatophila Michener , n ew species
Thi s small black pecies is a memb er of the sub genu Phaeosmia,
m o far as can be determin ed fr om the female alone . In ize and in
Lhe pr esence of an apical flange, not hidd en by a rnbapi cal fa cia,
on the si th tergum, thi specie r esembl e A . rubrella Michener ,
ma ry ae Michener and hurcliana Michener. It diff ers from th e firs t
two by th e unmo dified clypeal mar gin .
P RI SE CA r YON, I NYO C o

Female : Length 5 mm. P ube cence wh ite, br ushe of hair und er mar gin
of clyp eus hor t hut ra th er broad and ora nge, ma ndi ble with some ora nge
h air on outer surfa ces but not forming a de finit e b rn sh. Inn er margins of
eye slightl y conve rgin g below: ant erior margin of clyp eu prod uced to a
broad l y ro un ded tr uncation with roun ded end s, length of trun ca tion about
equ al to dista nce fro m end of trun ca tion to la teral an gle of clypeus, pr odu ced
ant eri or mar gin al area of clype us not dir ect ed for wa rd ; h ead ra ther finely
p un ctu red, p unctures n ot wid ely separa ted, th o~e of clyp eu coa rser th a n on
rest of head ; upp er two-third s of clype us but littl e more tr on gly convex th an
lower thi rd of clypeu and li ghtl y more coar ely p un ct ur ed than lower thi rd ;
lower th ird with pun ctur es exceedi ngly close excep t for the na rrow j mpunc-
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tal e apica l mar gin of trun cat ion; an terior mar gin of clype us rath er broadly
red; a nterior oce llu s twice as far from an tenn a! ba ses a from posterior edge
of vert ex; distanc between po terior ocelli about equal to dista nce from
one of th em to eye mar gin , nea rly twice distan ce from one of tbem to poster ior
mar gin of vert ex: mandibl e red exce pt ba sa lly, uba pica l inn er swellin g
rath er hi gh and ob liqu ely truncat e distally, apex of m dian mandibul ar tooth
a bout equidi ta nt betwee n apice of upp er and lower tee th: maxillary pa l pi
short , five-seg mented, seco nd and third seg ment sub equ al a nd lon ger than
a ny of the ot her ; fir t segment of lab ial pal pus a bout half a long a eco nd.
Thora x about as coa rsely punctat e a hea d, di sc of meso cu tum with pun ctur es
sli ghtl y mor e wid ely se para ted tha n tho se of vert ex; me!e pisternum with
pun ctur es sli ghtl y finer than tbo se of mesosc utum , more wide ly epara ted
than and slightl y coa r er than tho e of genal areas : upp er portion of enclos ur e
of propodeum lightl y roug hened, lower portion hinin g; teg ulae tes ta ceo us,
infu sca ted anterio rly; hind tibial ;;pur s te taceo u , sli ghtl y cur ved a t apices;
win gs faint ly dusky. Abdomen distinctly pun ctur ed; pun ctur es of central
porti on of seco nd terg um J ightly finer than th ose of mesosc utum , eparat ed
uy about a pun ctur e width ; po te rior ma rgins of te rga broadly browni sh with
a di tin ct impun ctate zone alon g th mar gin proper in front of which i a
reg ion of fine punctation; posterior ma rgins of terga with band of whit e
pub esce nce whi ch a re not dense enough to obscure the browni sh margin s of
1he terga; ixth tergum without a suba pical band of hair s but with sca ttered
di tinct whit e ha ir over entir e urfa ce and with a browni sh flange along
po lerior mar gin ; copa whit e.

H olotype fema le and thr ee fema le para types : SEVE~ ANDONE·
H LF IJLES SOUTH OF TWENTY-[ INE PALMS, CALIFORi'-T
A, on Na.ma
demi sswn , Ma y 7, 1949 (P. H. Timberlake ) [U. C., R.] .
Anthocopa segregata Michen er , new sp ecies
Ant hocopa robustula, Michener, 1943, Ann. Ent.
record only ).

·oc. Amer., 36:71 (Kear a rge

Specimens of this specie hav e been confused in collections with
A. robustula (Coc ker ell) . Th ey differ parti cularl y in the coarser
pun ctation of the upp er, convex part of the clypeus of th e femal e,
this region being conspicuo usly more coarsely punctured than any
c,ther part of the head. Also the ubapi cal swellin g of the inn er
margin of the mandibl e i weak and gentl y round ed, not sh·on g and
trun ca ted api cally as in robustula. The species is also close to A.
hypostoma.lis Mi ch ener but differ s in havin g the hypostomal carinae
low \ it h th e lon gitudinal portions lon ger than the transverse
portion s.
Fema le: Length 8 mm. ( para type 7 mm.) Pubescenc e wh ite, bru shes of
ha ir und er mar gin of cl ypeus bro ad, rath r lon g, orange; mandibles w.ithout
bru hes of ora nge hair on oth er urfa ces. Inn er ma rgins of eyes very lightl y
dive rging below; a nte rior ma rgin of clype u produ ce d to a broad ly rounded
trun ca tion with round ed end s, len gth of trun ca tion about equal to di stanc e
irom end of trun ca tion to latera l a ngle of clypeus, produced portion of clypeus
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not dir ected an teriorly ; hea d finely puncta te exce pt for clyp eus which has
punctur es much coar er th an those el ewhere; up per two-third s of clypeu s
distinctly con vex, its pun ctur es separat ed by one-third a pun ctur e width ;
lower flat portion of clype us with punctur es slightl y elonga ted, simi larly
epa rated; margin of clype u impun clate, ra ther irr egul ar ly roughened ; puncture of re t of head but littl e separat ed; ant erior ocellu sli ghtl y behind
midpoin t betw een an tenn a! ba es and poste rior edge of ver tex; di lanc e from
poster ior ocellu s to eye marg in very slightl y grea ter than distance between
posterior occelli and about eq ual to di stance from one of th em to poster ior ma rgi n of vert ex; mandibl e li ghtl y re ddi h throu ghout, subap ical inn er
swellin g low a nd round ed, apex of median tooth ::bout midway between
ap ice of first a nd third teeth , narrow est portion of ma ndibl e !>
li ghtl y mor e
than one-fo urth as long as mandibl e measu red along lower margin ; max illary
palpi five-seg mented , seco nd a nd thir d segmen t ubeq ual and lon ger th an
oth ers. Punc tu res of th orax coa rser th an th ose of top of head, tho se of

3

EXPLANATION
OF fJGURES
1., Po sterior end of abdo men of mal e of Hoplitis bullifacies. 2, ame,
Hopliti s rufina . 3, Outlin e of clypeu of female , Hoplitis rufina. 4, Sam e,
Anthocopa rubr ella rubrior. 5, Same , Anth.ocopa rubrella macswaini . 6, Apex
of mandibl e, Anthocopa segregata, fema le. 7, Same,Anthocopa rnirabilis, ma le.
8, Same, Anthocopa n.amatophila, femal e. 9, ame, Hoplitis rufina , fema le.
meso cutum a nd me epi terna eparat ed by abo ut one-fourth a pu ncture
width or sli ghtly more; encl osure of propode um roughened and dull laterall y
but mooth to upp er mar gin medially; teg ula e testaceo us; hind tibial spur s
bent apica lly, testaceo us; win gs nearly clear . Abdomen distinct ly pun ctur ed
but pun ctur es much mailer th an th ose of tho rax, tho se of center of second
terg um separat ed by two to thr ee pun cture width ; po terior margin of ter ga
tran slu cent browni sh, very narrow ly impun ctate, with broad band s of white
p ub esce nce; entir e sixth tergum with sca tt ered whit e hair ; scopa whit e.

Holot ype female: MAZOURKACANYON
, I NYOMOUNTAINS,I NYO
Cou 'TY, CALIFORN
IA, on Paro sel,a fremontii, May 25, 1937 (C. D.
Mich ener) [K . .] . Paratype fema le: near Kear arge , In yo Count y,
May 25, 1937 (E. C. Van Dyke) [C. A. .].
ANTHOCOPAHYPOSTOMALlS
Michener
The male of thi s pecies i h ere descr ib ed for the first tim e.
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M ale : Leng th 7 1r1rr1. imil a r in app ara nce to fema le. Pube scence la rgely
wh ite, tha t of dors um of head and thorax yellowish. Inn er mar gins of eyes
dis tin ctly diverg ing below; clypeus much more finely a nd clo el y punctur ed
than re t of hea d, den ely covered with wh ite pub escenc e whi ch obsc ures
s urfac e; ant erior margin of trun ca tion shinin g a nd crenulat e; area behi nd
ocelli not more coa rsely pun ctate th an re t of h ead ; mandible broader at
level of apex of inn er toot h than medially. Tegu lae redd ish testaceou ; upp er
par t of enclosure of propo deum mooth medially. Abdomi nal p unctati on
bomewhat coa rser tban in fema le but finer th an tha t of a mesosc utum ; sixth
me tasoma l tergum with posterior marg in trun ca ted medially , th e t.runca tion
continu ous wit h th e convex latera l mar gins, with no ema r ginati ons or teet h
or lob es lat ral ly a nd no projec ting flange medial l y; seventh terg um with
pos ter ior mar gin sli ghtl y and bro adly emar gin a te med ialJy, scarce ly exposed
beyond six th ; seco nd and followin g sterna brown ra ther tban bla ck ; seco nd
large, it s mar gi n narrowly truncat e medialJy ; thir d wi th posterior marg in
broad l y ema rgin ate with a frin ge of long yellowi h h air med iall y; fo urt h
with pos ter ior mar gin prod uced to a s mall rounded med ian lobe .

CALIFOn 'IA : Palm Sprin gs, on Cryptantha barbigera, March

30, 1945 (P . I-I. Timb erlak e) [U. C., R.] ; Surpri e Canyon, In yo
Co unt y, on Da/,ea fr emontii , Apri l 28 , 1953 (P . D. Hurd )
[ . C., B.].
ANTHOCOP HEMIZO

J

E (Coc kere ll )

Mr . P. H. Timb erlak e ha obtained a ma le of thi s spec ies,
hith er to kn own only from th e fema le. It is de crib ed as fo llow :
Male: Leng th 9 mm. Similar in appearance to fema le but p ubescence
even yellOI er, par ticular ly th at of dor sum of th orax; pube cenc of face
de nse, large ly cove rin g urf ace, yellowish whit e in color. I nner orb it li ghtly
convergi ng below ; head very finely a nd closely pun ctu red, clype us more finely
so th an rest of head; anterior margin of clype us bro ad ly impuncta te with
severa l irregu lar str ong nodul es: area behin d ocelli not more closely or
spars ly p un ctate th an re t of h ead ; mand ibles not narrow e I ap ically, br ea dth
at a1 ex of inn er tooth eq ual to bread th near midd le. Thorax littl e if any
more coa rsel y p un ctate than - head; hind tibial spur s slend er a nd brown .
Puncture of ant er im· metasomal te1·ga li ghtl y coarser th a n tho e of me oscutum , epa rat ed by about ha lf a punctur e widtl1 ; punc tation of pos terior
terga progressive ly finer; sixth meta oma l terg um media lly truncat e, thi s
region with a projecting dark brow ni h Aange lat era l to which are hall ow
emargi nations separa tin g th e trun ca tion from th e low, obtu se, ro und ed, lateral
lob es; seve ntl1 terg um obtu sely angula te media lly, sides traig ht ; econd
meta omal ternum large, it mar gin rou n ded, neith er truncat e nor emar gin ate
but median portion
omewhat produced posterior ly, therefo re tro ngly
ro un ded; third tern um wit h po ter ior margin nea rly straig ht excep t for
large med ian emargination filled with long yellowish h a irs; posterior mar gin
of fourth sternum broad ly ro un ded.

CALIFOH1 IA: Gavi lan , on H elianthus gracilentus, Jun e 9, 1950
(P. H. T imber lak e) [U. C., R.J .
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A 'THOCOPAMALLOGNATHA
Michener
NEVADA:Twenty-two miles south of Las Vega s, Apri l 4 , 1953,
on composit e (J. W. MacSwain , E. G. Linsle y) [U. C., B.]; six
mi les south of Las Vega , April 6, 195 3 (Ra y F. Smit h ) [ U. C., B.].
Anthocopa

mirifica Mich ener , n ew species

Antho copa mortua , M ichen er, 1943, Ann. Ent.
not ma le) .

oc. Arne r., 36 :78 (f emal e,

Th e fema le associated wiih the male mortua in 194 3 prov es to
be quite unrelat ed to mortzia, and is her e renam ed. It is describ ed
in the r eference cited above. The mo st distin ctive features -of
mirifica are the short clypeal truncation of the fema le, short er than
the distan ce from the end of the trun ca tion to the latera l ang le of
the clypeus , and the hort , robust , but trid entat e mandible s of the
male.
Ma! e : Len gth 6.6 to 7 mm. Pube sce nce whit e, n ot ob scurin g surfa ce of
clyp eus; inner orb its di stin ctly conver gin a below ; h ea d rather coarse ly and
clo ely pun ctate, clyp eus more finely and mor e closely so, par ticularly anterior ly ; a nterior margin of clype us narrowly :impun ctu a te, truncation rounded
lat erally and much lon ger th an di stance from e nd of trun cation to la teral
an gle of clyp eus, medjalJy with broad h allow emar gination and medfan
proj ectin g tooth ; ma ncjjbl e short a nd robu t, n ot narrow ed medi ally , apices
tr identate, di Lance from ap ex of lower tooth to middl e tooth great er than
d ista nce from a pex of middl e tooth to upp er tooth. Me o cutum with punctat ion littl e if a ny coa r er th an th at of vert ex ; mese piste rna with p unctur es
simil ar to those of mesoscutum and ge nal areas; ou ter and posterior po rtion s
of teg ulae brown ; upp er portion of enclosur e of propode um rou ghened.
Metasomal pun cta tion dor sally abo ut as coar se as tha t of mesoscutum but
pun ctur es mor e wid ely separat ed althou gh in most a rea
epa rat ed by no
more th an a punctur e w idth , la terall y pLmctures even coa r e r than tho se of
mesoscutum ; first five rnetasomal terga provid ed with apica l band s of white
pubescence ; s ixth ter gum bro adly trun cate posterior ly with no distin ct sub lat eral angle a nd without a proj ecting flange; seventh te rgum bro adly
round ed posteriorly; second sternum la rge, posteiror margin di stin ctly emarginat e medially; third sternum broadly emarginat e po ' teriorly , th e emar gin ation co mpl etely filled with a very lon g, yellowi h frin ge; fourth sternum with
mar gin sli ghtly produc ed a nd round ed medially ; genital coxopodjte robust
alth ough tap e1·ing to slend er apex, h air vi ibl e from abov e short but und er
surfa ce suba picall y with rat her long h air .

Since h e ma1es associated with mirifica were not collec ted with
females, th ey are not designa ted as types.
Ho'loty p e fema le : MAZO URY CA YO ', INYO Mo NT,ITNS,INYO
COUNTY, CALIFOR IA, May 25 , 1937 ( . W. Frazi er) [K. U.]. One
fema le paratype from eac h oI the fo llowing localities , all in CALI·
FORNIA:near Darwin Fa lls, Argu Mountains , In yo County , May
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30, 1937 (C. D. Michener) [K. U.]; Westgard Pass , Inyo County,
June 15, 1937, on Encelia farinosa (C. D. Michener) [K. U.]; Box
Canyon, on Chaenactis carphoclinia, April 21, 1952 (P.H . Timberlake) [U. C.R.]. Eighteen female paratypes from seven miles west
of Westgard Pass , Inyo County, California , some on Encelia farinosa, June 26, 1953 (J. W. MacSwain, J_ ~ akakihara, D. D.
Linsdale) [U. C ., B.] .
Mal.es are from Surprise Canyon, Panamint Mountains, Inyo
County, California, on Chaenactis brachypappa, April 28 and 29,
1953 (P. D. Hurd ) [U. C., B.] and (P .H. Timberlake) [U. C., R.].
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